
LOCAL BRICrS

K, II. HitiMh. of IImIUikI, lit II.

II J. Kim h, of Hi Hand, as a isllo
in iincu it r Fnisv.

Ira llier, ul MuUlla, ess en On
tn f 'II ir vUlior Monday.

John linrsen, of Molalla. 'wa tit
H r In Oregon city Hiiii'lay.

Mr. Canu ,'.iUh. if W1 finUI
was in n' .f.'ii 1 r W' i.'Ur

Mi 1 m r lean, of MUII, la
IIIhk In Oregon ('11 viali-rdaj- r

J. W. llr..l. l CIm i. .l .v was
visitor in (irun city M'li.'Ur

John I. Hull, a mill man of Col
tun, at In Oregon Hr Mwi.Ur,

H. J. Heatings, oi I'ai k iilart ess a
hualnea visitor In Orgn fit jr Hatnr

Finery Cower, of fishers Mill, Inlde
business I rip In Oregon City rUI

iirday
William Miller, in automobile dl

er of Aurora, was lu Oregon City
Thursday.

Mr, and Mr. Charles Hpatigler, of

Cam a, were vlaltore In Oregon- - City
Wednesday.

Charles Hrown, farmer of Hull
villa, wa In Ih city Thursday on I

11 business.
Mr. an4 Mr. Adolpb H. hoff. of lb

Hindy district, wer In Oregon fit y on
bualnea Tuesday.

I. . Campbell, of Illatf r. wee In
Oregon City Wednesday looking after
bualnea Intereate.

Charle Bsddler. of tha men-handl-

firm of Haddlrr A Krause. ol Aurora.
waa In Oregon City Friday.

Tb aoo of Mr. and Mr. V. II. Dano
U very III In Hellwood. Mra. Iiann l

to go down Ibrr today.
Mra. J. II. Carr of It. F. I). No. to.

rut her foot with an ai Friday. Tb
wound aa dresecd by Ir. Mouut.

Mr. Hprague. of Molalta, I etaylng
with her daughter, Mra. K. Karr, who
I III, at Third and Center streets.

II. It. Iltrd. W. M. Illrd and fharlre
Barley, of Wlllioll, were In the court

tf aval Monday to attend to bualueas
matter.

Mra. ft. Netherton, of Oamascua, tin
dcrwenl an operation for appendicitis
at the Oregon City hospital Tuesday
morning.

Mr. N. I. Bailor and Mra. William
Prouty, of Candy, entertained gm-Ht- e

Thtiraday afternoon at progressive ;i rr
hundred. They had all table.

MIum Maria and Holly Frledrick.
Katlo Hlcillng and Mra. Anna Hoylew,
of I'arkplace, walked to logau laat
Hunday. Tbey vleltod friend In that
plant).

Mlaa Katlierlna Matlhia. of I'ort
land, pained through Oregon City
Thursday morning on tier way to visit
friend at Now Kra. Mlaa Matlhlaa la
a former resident of Oregon City.

Frank Hyland, of Ctackamaa Height.
severely rut tha arteries of hi wrist
Saturday afternoon wlilla pruning
tree. The. knife slipped and rut deep
Into tha float!, lie waa brought to
Oregon City to receive medlral atten-
tion.

' Florin Duma of Gladstone left
Tuesday morning for a aeveral day'
visit with hla aunt, Mra. 8. Conor, at
St. Paul, Oregon. Upon hla return he
will, accompanied by Ma alitor Mlaa
Agnea Hurna, go to Idaho, where they
have taken homeslcnde.

Mra. Addle ITiest. of Canity, ent
tha young people of that plaro

at her homo Thtiraday evening. The.
evening waa ipent In playing prog res-alv-

fire hundred. Among I bona pres-

ent wore: A. O. Krueger, Mini Lillian
and Mlldrod Wang, Mini Jobnaon, A.
T. Murdy and rbllllp Hammond.

M. fl. rittman, a member of tho fae- -

ulty of the itnto normnl achool, who
apent tha week In this county with Bu
nerlntondnnt Culavan. returned to
Mammouth Bnttirdny. During hla atay
In thla county he visited a score o

achroia and attondixl apeollng bee at
Chtdatono, Mllwnuklo. Clarks ami
Rtono and aevnral atandnrdUatlon ral
I lei.

(

H. U Camp, of Centrnl Point, near
New Kra, waa In Oregon City Wed
neidny. Wlillo In tho city ho hnd an
accldont with hla honca which ro
atiltod In datnngo to hla waRon. While
drlvlnn on Nnln atreot, between
Seventh and Klglith atreet, hla hornea
bocama frlghtonnd at a atreet enr,

Tbey bORan to buck and broke tho
tongtio of tho wngon. Tho horse were
unhitched and taken with tho wakoii
to aldo atroot whom rcpnlra could
bo made.

COUNTY 8TATI8TIC8.

HORN to Mr. and Mr. II. n. Miller,
of Gladatone, a nlno pound son,
March 21.

1I0IIN, to Mr. and Mra. Henry E. nrlon
of 11. P. D. No. 5. a daughter, Friday

HORN to Mr. and Mra. Nathan Q. Mur-

ray, of Wisconsin, at tho home of

relative at Corua, a dntighter,
March 12. Mr. and Mr. Murray are
vlRltliiR In Clnckamas county.

BORN to Mr. and Mrs. Korl Lndow, of

Molnlla road, a boh, March 3.
BORN to Mr. and Mra. Jack Graves,

of Mullno, a daughter, March 19.
HORN to Mrl and Mrs. Thomas Pan- -

key. of Clncknmns, a son, March IS.

HORN to Mr. and Mrs. Charlos J. Carl
son, of Greenwood, a daughter,
March 20.

IS. MARY BOIIEN

DIES OF APOPLEXY

Mrs. Mary Dohen, ogod 66 years,
died at tho Oregon City hospital Tuos-da-

of apoplexy. She was a resident
of Clackamas nelghts.

8ho underwent an oporatlon recent
ly, but It was not tho cause of her
cautb, believe tho doctors. Mrs. no-he- n

Is a native of Gormnny, but she
has spent a large part of her life in

this country. Bofore moving to Clack-

amas Heights, she was a resident of

Rodland.
She has a son, but at the present

time, hla location Is not known. The
body Is at the undertaking parlors or
Myers & Brady.

REPLEVIN SUIT FILED.
A suit to replevin six cows, valued

at fG00, waa filed against W. J. Wil-

son, as sheriff, by C. E. Hadloy,

GIRLS TIE ML

I10RSIIJ1IL
SCHOOL CONTEST

BOVt LOC OUT IN ITORY WHIT

INQ AND HICITINQ

fltlOAy MIGHT.

HISS LORRAINE Iff, OF CANBY.

TWO HIGH

Mit VUlaa Hobble, af Molalla, Win

ncltal Honor Ma Lou
Mtlf( at MHm

kl, April 1

Not a plsr In tb annual derlama
lion and tmrt story routed held r'rl
dy nlxbt at the Oregon City hUh
i IhhiI auditorium undfr ths auspice

of I be Claikamaa County Hhovl I"

gua wa Wfrtl by a Uif.
Ml Urrralna agi-- II year, a

pupil at the Candy grammar school
aa tha popular favorll of lb even-

ing. Hhe won aerond prlie In tha do
rlamatlon ronteat by her recital of
"The ramlne" and flrnt prlie In the
hurt itory cond-n- t by "How Mary

Oliver Hecame an Artlit." Hb re
reived lllrerat applaiua when the re-

mit of the short story routes! wer
iinounred

Ml Vivian flobblna, of Molalla, by
her dramatic recital, "Haliy'a Practice
Hour," won f1rt prlie In (he declani
tlon conleii Hhe allowed a amall girl
practicing on a violin and with the aid
of an limlmmenl, aklllfully handle
mlrnlred every detail In a lifelike war
The Juditea, County
Calavan, T. J. Gary and
lleeie, were united In their vote for
MUa Ttnhblne. Mil Leora Griffith
of Oak Grove, won third with a recital
"The Krlend In the Mirror."

The following achool, with their rep.
reaentatlve, were entered:
Gordan Ramated; Orient. Clifton Har
rli; Harton, Helena Jobnoon; Jen
nlnxa lxUe, iHtnald Mel'arlane; Mil
waukle, Horenre Granle; Weit Linn,
Herman Taylor; Oak Grove, Ixra
Griffith; Candy, limine le; Mo-

lalla. Vivian Uobblm; Harton, Cnia
King; Currlnavllle, Ruth 8allng; Park
place. Hlldreth Macy, and Damaacua,
Hobble Khafer.

Reaulla were announced lu tb abort
tory ronteat. Judged by Lewla

Reese, of Oak Grove.- - Mia won
first place and Mini Margaret Toedti-
mler, of Bherwood. aocond, with
itory "Kor tha Lllllei of France."

Henry F. Pflngaten, principal of tb
Oregon City high achool and president
of the league, acted aa chairman and
County Calavan an
nnunced the decision of tha Judgoa.

The ball waa crowded and league of
ficials considered, at the cloio of tb
meeting, thit the contests are the most
successful held In the history of the
orginlxatlon.

CAPTURES

Huperlntrndent

Superintendent

Tho Barclay and Fastharn schools
each contributed to the musical pro
gram and Mix Alice Holmnn, with
Frank King, a accompuutst, sang
aolo.

The next meeting hold under the
auspices of tho school leaguo will be

the annual oratorical contest at Mil
waukle school April 2. The winners
In the high achool essay content will

bo announced at that time.

AT

PRIZES

Mrs. Mnry Horn, who lived In this
city with her family from 1S33 to 1901

died March 10 at her homo following
a long innoHS or iinuiu s disease

Mrs. Horn was born In Prolson, Ger
many, in ID, and went to Aiiiiunu.
Ponn., when 15 years old. Sho mar
rlcd In that city and nil her children
were born thero. Tho fnmffy move to
Oregon City In 1893 and lived here un-

til they moved to Portland In 1904.
Mrs. Horn loft Portland In 1907 when
sho moved to Clovelnnd, Ohio, to live
with lior dnitgbtor, Mrs. U O. Grey.

Sho is survived by six children: Al

fred W. Horn, Louis D. Horn, Lillian
Horn and Mrs. VVurron O. Fuller, of
Portland, and Mrs. L. G. Grey and Carl
II. Horn, of Cleveland.

L

FILED AGAINST WADE

ILL FEELING BETWEEN CLACK

AMAS HEIGHT3 FAMILIES

NOW IN COURT8.

Miss Vornle Erlckson, the dnugbtor
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Erlckson, Wed
nesday filed a suit for $10,000 against
Lester Wade, of the Clackamas
Heights district, charging that he
slandered her. Tho suit was filed
through the father of the girl, acting
as guardian.

Louis Erlckson and his son, Clar
ence Erlckson, were convicted In tho
Justlco court recently on a charge ot
assaulting Leater Wado with an

It is understood that there has been
considerable ill feeling between the
two families during the last six months
and B. N. Hicks, attorney for Erick-Fon-

hinted Wednesday that tbe suit
against Lestor Wade was only the
first of several that will be filed,
against members of the Wade family.

NEW YORK, March 19. Glnseppl
Rlcclardl has begun suit for divorce
against Clara Rlcclardl, formerly the
Princess Chimay.

(illh(H)S CITY KNTKItTMBK. KIM DAY, MA If CI I 2H, V.nr,,

H If CM miCIIISOlllI
CLirrono milligan convictio

on CMARcg or assaulti-
ng WOMAN.

on a I barge of auaulllng
Mrs. II. II. Hmlth of and
John Adam streets. Clifford Mlllljcan
Sited to years, wis fined l-- 'l and ghen
a lull lenience ut U dsva by CHy lie
rrder li-- Thursday

The trouble l,rt n Mra. HrriHb and
Mllllcan la alligid lo bat slarled
Wedneadsy aflenioon when the two
met at Ilia home of Prter Hhlnvlll,

bera Milligan Ixwrdi. The two ei
hanxed word. It li laid.

1 bur mUr noon, Mra. Minllb was lu
the rihlnvlll Itome axalu and Mllllgsn
attacked ber near the house, accord
In to the story told by the occupants
of the bouse. He la alleged lo have
rtrui k and choked ber until the wo
man 'a husband, at bis own home
arros the atreet, rami on the run.
knife In band. In response to ber rail
for help.

Mllllgsn aaw tha approaching bus
band and picked up a heavy plank,
itrlcklng Hmlth arroas the arm and
knocking the knife lo the ground.
Chief Hhsw was railed and arrested
Mllllgao early In tbe

In the recorder's court, Milligan did
not deny be bad struck Mra. Hmlth
and was responsible for lb scan and
brulae on ber neck.

II. II. flrnltb. huihind of the woman,
la an employe of the Crown Willam
ette Paper company and baa lived here
some time. Milligan baa been out of
emploment for aeveral weeks.

REAL ESTATE FIRM

I!

E. P. Elliott and M. A. Elliott won
a ault for commlsalou on a real estate
sale In tho justlco court Friday after-
noon. The Jury, after being out only
a few minutes, returned a Judgment
of H5, the full amount of tbe suit.

L. Bernard, tbe defendant, repre-
sented by George C. Hrowncll and
Charles Hlevcrs. neither ar-

gument or evidence In the case and a
notice of appeal to the circuit court
waa filed aa aoon as the Jury returned
Ita verdict for tbe plaintiff. The El-

liotts were represented by William
Ptone and Walter Otmlck.

Elliott & Bon claim they aold a saw
mill near Mt. Angol for Bernard, but
the latter, tbe plaintiff alleged, refused
to aettle the commlislou.

J.

Contlrled
r'iirtrrith

afternoon.

afternoon.

submitted

OF HOSTELRY AT SALEM

James W. Church, the aon of Mr.
and Mrs. Jamea C. Church, of Glad-

stone, and formerly of tbla city, has
beon elected manager of tbe Hotel
Marlon at Salem.

He was calender clerk of the senate
at tho Inst session of the legislature
and waa formerly connoctod with the
Portland Flouring Milla company of
Oregon City, Salem. Uud, Wash., and
Walla Walla, wash. He married a
daughter of Charles Albright, of Hood
River, formerly a merchan of Oregon
City.

MAINS WILL SOON BE

LAID ON UN STREET

The laying of the gas mains on
Main stroet north of Moss street will
soon begin.

Superintendent Marauley, of the
Clackamas Gas company, was in Ore
gon City Friday locating the water
mains to prepare for the work. At
first it was planned to lay one gas
main down tho center of the stroet.
Later it was thought best to have one
main on each side of the street, for
the roaeon that tlio stroet would not
have to bo torn up a second time.

F.

LINCOLN, Mass.. Mnreh 20. Charlos
Francis Adams, widely known as a
soldier, railway president historian
and publicist, died today in Washing-
ton from grip. He was 80 years old
and his age is said to have militated
against his recovery from the illness
which a weok ago confined him to his
bed. News ot his death was received
at his home here today.

Charles Francis Adams was a great
grandson of President John Adams, a
grandson of President John Qtilncy
Adams and a son of Charles Francis
Adams, minister to Great Britain In
the Civil war period. A biography of
his father, which Included a review of
the diplomatic negotiations between
the United States and Great Britain
over Civil war problems, was one of
Mr. Adams' best known books.

$ BOYS, PLAYING WITH POW
DER, IS INJURED.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Moore, of Clackamas Heights,

4 shot off the end of his first fin- -

$ ger and Injured his second, as the
result of playing with dynamite
caps Thursday. The boy was

i brought to this city where bis t-

wounds were dressed by Dr.
Mount.

0 1
TtMPORARV MITftAINIMG OR

DIH It eiGNCD B COUNT V

JUDGI ANOCHtON,

BULL RON PROJECT IS TIED OP

Mllwsuki Water Company Maintains

franchise Give Encluilve

Right te tell Walsr

Until

Fur tb" second time within a fw
months tbe town of Mllsukle bis
been enjoined from obtslnlng a sup
ply of Hull Run water, a temporary
rritrilnlnc order being obtalni-- Tut
day by Attorneys U'lten t Hesao, of
Portland, acting for Milwaukln Water
company, controlled by Theodore
Flarh and II. M. Finch.

It ll alleged that tbli company baa

a 20 year franrblia giving It the ei
rluslve privilege until li!l to furnish
water lo the people of Mllaaukle. The
Injunction waa Issued by County
Judge II. B. Anderson.

The original reatralnlng order was
obtained by Fred W. Illrkemeler upon

technics! grounds, but ths circuit court
ruled against him and ha took an ap
peal, which Is still pending In the su
preme court. It la contendt-- In the
suit filed Tuesday that both parties In
the Illrkemeler lult agreed to arbitrate
tbe matter, and one of the eipreai cou
dltlons of tbe arbitration agreement
was that the town abould not proceed
with the Hull Run connection until the
the question bad been determined, and
that the contract between Milwaukln
and the contracting firm of (ileblsch t
Joplln should be hold In abeyance un
til ths termination of the matter.

The complaint seta up that tbe town
of Mllwaukle baa through tbe cou
tractors, who are made parties defend
ent la tbe action, proceeded with the
work of laying mains to the Multno
man county line.

CARL GADXE, 37 YEARS

IN THIS CITY, DIES

Carl Gadke, a resident of Oregon
City for tbe last 37 years, died at tbe
home of hla nephew, William Gadkn,
Tuesday at the age of "4 years. Death
was largely due to old ai:e.

Mr. Gadke was born in Germany but
came to the I'nlted Stales when a
young man. Hla w ife died In 1S94 in
Clackamas county. He Is survived by
the following relative In Oregon City,
besides William Gadkn: Fred Gadke.
Charles Gadke, August Gadke. Mary
Gadke, Annie Gadke and George
Gadke.

The aervices will be held 10 o'clock
Thursday morning from the funeral
parlors of Myers ac Brady and inter-
ment will be In Mountain View ceme-
tery. Rev. Kraxberger will officiate.

Li TENNY DIESD

AT HOME IN VIOLA

Lorenzo Ttnny. a resident of Clack
amas county for the last 21 years, died
ot his homo lu the Viola district Fri
day night after an illness of several
months. Heart trouble combined
with dropsey was the cause of bis
death.

Mr. Tenny came to Clackamas couu
ty in 1S94 from Nebraska. He was
born in New York and spent a large
part' of his life In the middle westorn
states. He Is survived by his widow
one son, L. F. Tenny, and one daugh
ter. Miss Olive Tenny. Both the chil
dren live In the Viola district.

The funeral will be held Sunday aft
ernoon at 1 o'clock at the Viola churcb
and Interment will be in the Redland
cemetery.

ROSE SOCIETY WOULD $

$ COMBINE GALA DAYS $

The annual Booster Day. con- -

$ ducted under the auspices of the $
Commercial Club, and the Rose $

S Show of the Oregon City Rose So--

clety will be consolidated this year
as In 1914 It the plan, authorised
at a meeting of the Rose Society ?

Wednesday afternoon, Is carried
out. A committee was appointed ?s

S by Mrs. Angus Matheson, presl- -

dont of the solety, to confer with
$ the publicity committee of the ?

? Commercial club In regnrd to the
matter.

S The scheme ot combining the $

$ two annual events was tried out $

$ successfully a year ago and the
results at that time were largely ?

$ Instrumental Wednesday in con- - $--

vlncing the society that a Joint $

& celebration was desirable. $
The matter will be taken before

S the publicity committee of the $

$ Commercial club within a few
days. It is considered likely that
the backers of the BooBter Day

$ will agree to consolidate the two
t events.

CASTOR I A
Tot In&nti and Children.

Tlii Kind Yes Haia Alwa;s Bssgbt

Bear tbe
Signature

NEW YORK, March 19. News of
the assassination of Governor Zayas
of San Domingo, waa brought hare

tofie Y).

FIRST INSTALLMENT

'tAN'ORD QUEST,
C8T."

i

CRIMINOLO- -

Tha young man from tb West bad
arrived In New York only that after-Boon- ,

and hi cousin, town bom and
bred, bad already embarked upon tba
task of showing hint the grea' city.
Tbey occupied a table In a somewhat
Insignificant corner of one of New
York's most famous roof garden res-

taurants Tba place wa crowded
with diner. There were many nota-
bilities to be pointed out. Tb town
young man wa very busy.

"Tell me," the country cousin In-

quired, "who la the man at a table by
himself? The waltera apeak to him
a though he were a little god. Is he
a millionaire, or a Judge, or what?"

"You're lo luck, Alfred." tbe New
Torker declared. "That's the moat In-

teresting man In New York on of
the most Interesting In tb world.
That's Han ford Quest."

"Who's her
"Sinford Queit Is tb greatest mas

ter In criminology the world bas ever
known. II la a magician, a scientist,
the Plerpont Morgan of bis

'Say, do you mean that h la a de
tective r

Yes," be aald simply, "yon can call
him that Juat In the earn way that
you could call Napoleon a soldier or
Lincoln a statesman. He Is a detec-
tive, If you like to call blm toat, tb
master detective In the world."

When Sanford Quest entered his
house an hour later he glanced Into
two of the rooms on tbe ground floor,
In which telegraph and telephone op-

erators sat at tbelr Inatrumenta.
Then, by means of a small lift, be as-

cended to the top story snd entered
a large apartment wrapped In gloom
until, as be croased tbe threshold, he
touched the switches of tbe electric
lights. One realized then that thla
was a man of taste. Quest drew np
an easy chair to the wide-flun- win
dow, touching a bell as be crossed the
room. In a few momenta the door waa
opened and closed noiselessly. A
young woman entered with a bundle
of papers.

The criminologist glanced through
tbe papera quickly. "No further In-

quiries, Laura?"
Sje left the room almost noiselessly.

"THE TENEMENT HOUSE MYS
TERY."

CHAPTER I.

This habit of becoming late for
breakfast." Lady Asblelgb remarked,
as ah tat down the coffee pot, "Is
growing upon yonr father. Any new,
dear?"

Ella glanced up from a pile of cor-
respondence through which she had
been looking a little negligently.

"None at all, mother. My corre-
spondence la just the usual sort of rub
bish Invitations and gossip. Such a
lot of invitations, by the bye."

"At your age," Lady Ashlelgh de
clared, "that Is the sort of correspond-
ence which you sbould And interest-
ing."

"You know I am not like that, moth-
er," she, protested. "My music Is really
the only part of life which absolutely
appeals to me. Oh, why doesn't Dela- -

rey make up his mind and let father
know, as he promised! . . . Here
comes daddy, mum."

Lord Ashlelgh loitered for a mo-

ment to raise the covers from the
dishes upon a side table. Afterwards
he seated himself at the table.

"I beard this morning," he said,
"from your friend Delarey, Ella. He

Into the matter very fully. The
substance of it is that for tbe first
year of your musical training he ad-

vises New York.
"I have not finished yet. This cable-

gram," he went on, drawing a little
slip of blue paper from bis pocket,
"was brought to me this morning "

He smoothed it out before blm and
read:

To Lord Ashlelgh, Ilamblln House, Dor
set, England: I And a magnificent pro-
gram arranged for at Metropolitan Opera
house thla year. Have taken box for
your daughter, encased the best profes
sor In the world, and secured an apart-
ment at the Leland, our mwl select and
comfortable residential hotel, t'ni'eistand
your Brother Is still In So'.H'a America, re
turning-- early spring, but n 111 do our best
to make your daughter's year of study aa
pleasant as possible. Advbo liar sail on
Saturday by Mauretanla.

On Saturday?" Ella almost
bc reamed.

'I shall now," Lord Ashlelgh Bald,
'leave you to talk over and discuss
this matter for the rest of the day.
At dinner time tonight you can tell me
your decision, or rather we will dis
cuss it together."

CHAPTER II.

"I am to take it, I believe," Lord
Ashlelgh began after dinner that eve- -

ing, "that you have finally decided,
fin. lo embrace our friend Delarey's
:?:t'tl:)n and to leave us Saturday?"
' if ynu plense," Ella murmured,

h I'm lnr eyes.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
OREGON CITY FOLKS

We wish to announce w are ex
clusive Oregon City agents for the
simple mixture ot buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., known as Adler-1-k-

This remedy, used successfully for ap-

pendicitis, is the most THOROUGH
bowel cleanser we ever aold. It Is so
powerful that ONE SPOONFUL re-

lieves almost ANY CASE ot constipa-
tion, sour or gassy stomach. Adler-I-k- a

never gripes, is safe to use and the
INSTANT action la surprising. Jones
Drug Company. - (Adv.)

LACK.
, BOX

E.Phillips OjpgAlicim
Too will take your oa maid with

Too, of course," Lord Aahlelgb ton tin-ue-

I a good girl and I am
aure she will look uter you quite well,
but f have dwlded to supplement
nora's surveillance over your comfort
bv seodlL with tru al
courier and general attendant whom
do you think? Well. Idacdout'. He
has lived In New York for Kims years,
and you will doubil find iblaj a
great advantage, U!a."

EMa glanced evr ber abouidrr at
tb two servants who were standing
discreetly In the background. Her
eye rested upon the pale, eipreealoo-ie- s

far of the n.aa wbo during the
laat few year bad enjoyed ber fa-

ther's confidence.
For a moment a qur sense of an

pr" enalon troubled ber. Wa It true,
she wondered, that aba did Dot Ilk tha
man? 8b banlihrd tb thought al-
most as aoon aa It waa conceived.

"Ton are spoiling me, daddy." Ella
alghed.

"If you think io now," h remarked,
"I do not know what yon will say to
me presently."

H laid upon the table a very fa-
miliar morocco case, stamped with a
coronet

"Our diamonds!- - Ella eiclalmed.
"The Ashlelgh diamonds!"

The necklace lay expoaed to view.
the wonderful stone flashing In the
subdued light

"In New York," Lord Ashlelgh con
tinued, "It la tb custom to wear jew.
elry In public more, even, than la tbla
country. Allow me!"

He leaned forward. With long,
finger be fastened the necklace

around hla daughter's neck.
"It la our farewell present to you,

Lord Asblelgb declared
Ella, Impelled by some curious Im

pulse which she could not quite un-
derstand, glanced quickly around to
where the manservant waa standing.
For once she aaw something besides

r5

W - V 1 iwfc

fw it r

i "Our Diamonds!" She Exclaimed.
Ashlelgh Diamonds!"

"Th

i the perfect automaton. His eyes, In- -

stead of. being fixed at the back ot hla
master's chair, were simply riveted
upon tbe stones. A queer little feelinj
of uneasiness disturbed Ella for the
moment It passed, however, as in
glancing away her attention waa once
more attracted by the sparkle of the
jewels upon her bosom.

CHAPTER III.

The streets of New York were cov-

ered with a thin, powdery snow as the
very luxurious car ot Mrs. Delarey
drew up outside the front ot the Le
land hotel, a little after midnight Ella
leaned over and kissed her hostess.

"Thank you, dear, ever so much,
for your delightful dinner," she

"and for bringing me home.
As tor the music, well, I can't talk
about It I am just going upstairs
Into my room to sit and think."

The car rolled oft. Ella, a large
umbrella held over her head by- the
doorkeeper, stepped up the little strip
ot drugget which led into the softly
warmed hall of the Leland. Behind
her came her maid, Lenora, and Mac-douga-l,

who had been riding on the
box with the chauffeur. He paused
for a moment to wipe the snow from
his clothes as Ella crossed the hall to
the left Lenora turned toward him.
He whispered something in her ear.
For a moment she shook. Then she
turned away and followed her mis-

tress upstairs.
Arrived In her apartment, Ella

threw herself with a little sigh of con-

tent into a big easy-chai- r before the
fire and gave herself up for a few mo-

ments to reverie,
A log stirred upon the fire. She

leaned forward lazily to replace It and
then stopped short. Exactly opposite
to her was a door which opened on
to a back hall. It was used only by
the servants. JuBt as she was in the
act of leaning forward Ella became
conscious of a curious hallucination.

"Lenora, come here at once."
The maid hurried In from the next

KLODER FOUND INSANE.

Joe Kloder, who was Indicted by the
grand jury at the last session, was giv-
en a final examination and committed
to the asylum Friday. He will be tak
en to Salem today.

DANCE POSTPONED.

The dance scheduled to take place
this evening at Eagle Creek and to
be given by the Currinsville orchestra,
has been postponed one week and will
be held March 27.
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"I am eorry. my lad sb bisa.
Tbea she stopped short. The I'.ft

boy, who bad bad a little troubla l'h
bla starting apparttue and bad "t aJ
yet descended, beard the scream
which broke from ber lips, and a fire-

man In an adjacent corridor ram run-

ning as almost at tbe same moment.
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easy-chai- r lo which sb bad bee)
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Lenora shrieked. "She's fainted?
And tb diamond th diamonds have
gon!"

A doctor, hurriedly aommoned, bad
juat completed a basty esamlnatlon
when a police Inspector, followed by a
detective, entered.

"Tbla Is your affair, gentlemen, not
mine," th doctor said gravely. The
young lady la dead. 8b baa been
cruelly strangled within th last five
or ten mlnates."

The Inspector mad careful ia ru-

ination of th room.
"Tell me." be Inquired. "1 this the

young lady wbo owned tb wonderful
Alhlelgh dtsmoodi?"

"Tbey'v gone!" Lenora shrieked.
"They've been stolen! She waa wear-
ing them when I left the room!"

The Inspector turned to th .tele-
phone

"Mr. Marsbam b aald. "X am
afraid tbla will be a difficult affair. I
am going to take th liberty of calling
In an expert That yon, exchange? I
want number one. New Tork city-- Mr.

Sanford Qaeet

CHAPTER IV.

There seemed to be nothing at all
original In tb methods pursued by
the great criminologist when con-

fronted with this tableau of death and
robbery. Hla remarks to tbe Inspec-
tor were few and perfunctory. H

asked only a few languid questions of
Macdougal and Lenora, who were
summoned to hi presence.

Macdougal then turned to leave the
room. Lenora wa about to follow,
but Quest signed to her to remain.

"I sbould like to have a little con
versation with you about your mis
tress." he said to her pleasantly. "If
you don't mind, I will ask yon to ac
company me In my car. I will send
the man back with you."

Tbey descended In the lift together
and Quest handed tbe girl Into his car.
They drove quickly through the silent
streets.

In a few minutes Lenora waa In
stalled In an easy chair in Quest' sit
ting-roo-

"Lean back and make yourself com
fortable," Quest Invited, as he took a
chair opposite to her. "I must just
look through these papers."

Tbe girl did as she was told. She
opened her coat The room was de-

lightfully warm, almost overheated. A
sense of rest crept over her. She waa
conscious that Quest had laid down
the letters which he had been pre-

tending to read. His eyea were fixed
upon ber. There waa a queer new
look In them, a strange new feeling
creeping through her rein.

Quest's voice broke an unnatural
silence.

"You are anxious to telephone some
one," he said. "Tou looked at both
tbe booths as we came through the
hotel. Then you remembered, I think,
that he would not be there yet. Tele-
phone now. Tbe telephone Is at your
right hand. Tou koow the number."

She obeyed almost at once.
"Number 700, New York city."
"You will ask," Quest continued,

"whether he Is all right whether the
jewels are safe.'

There was a brief silence then tho
girl's voice.

"Are you there, James? . . . Yes,
I am Lenora. Are you safe? Have
you the jewels? . . . Where? . . .
You are sure that you are safe? . . .
No, nothing fresh has happened."

You are at the hotel," Quest said
softly. 'Tou are going to him."

"I cannot sleep," she continued. "I
am coming to yon."

She set down the receiver. Quest
leaned a little more closely over her.

You know where the jewels are
hidden," he said. "Tell me where?"

Her Hps quivered. She made no an
swer.

Very good," Quest concluded. "You
need not tell me. Only remember this:
At nine o'clock tomorrow morning yon
will bring those Jewels to this apart-
ment. . . . Rest quietly now. I
want you to go to sleep."

She obeyed without hesitation.
Quest watched, for a moment, Ler

regular breathing. Then he touched
a bell by his tide. Laura entered al
most at once.

(Continued on page 6.)

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as hey
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-
tarrh la a blood or constitutional disease,
and In order to cure It you must take In-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure la
taken Internally, and acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surface. Hall's
Catarrh Cure la not a quack medicine. Itwas prescribed by one of the beat phy-
sicians In this country for years snd ina regular prescription. It Is composed of
the beat tonics known, combined with tha
best blood purMers. acting directly on the
mucous aurface. The perfect combina-
tion of the two Ingredients Is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENET CO., Props., Toledo, O.
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Tike Hall's Family Fills for eonstlpaUoa.
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